
Fangtastic Family Fun at Trick or Tweet at Pensthorpe this Half 

Term 

As the witching hour approaches, join Pensthorpe Natural Park, near Fakenham, for 

a spooktacular Half Term event running between 19 October and 3 November 2019. 

Trick or Tweet will allow families to discover the grim and gruesome side of nature 

and celebrate the magic of autumn outdoors.  

Brave souls can embark on a self-guided scavenger hunt and creepy crawly trail 

through ancient woodlands and wetlands, discovering critters lurking around every 

corner. Be spooked with a thrilling trail through the woods and see if you can hear 

hooting owls, feel silky spider webs and collect sticks for wands. Plus, there will be 

tricks and treats for the whole family with creative spooky craft-making sessions, 

including lolly stick cobwebs.  

Families can head to Hootz House for a Halloween hoot in an award-winning eco-play 

area and enjoy a wicked visit to WildRootz, featuring dens, tunnels, slides and zip 

wires.  

Deb Jordan, owner of Pensthorpe Natural Park, said: “The team are cooking up some 

very creative ways to make the park look extra spooky and Halloween-themed this 

year, and don’t let the name Trick or Tweet fool you – our team are busy planning lots 

of surprises. There is also the chance for young nature explorers to learn about some 

of the amazing creatures that call Pensthorpe home, including why creatures like 

spiders and bats aren’t quite as scary as you might think! Of course, autumn is a 

glorious time here at Pensthorpe in our gardens and woods, with the patchwork of 

autumnal colour the perennial foliage provides. Hear leaves crunch underfoot, find 

some conkers and discover signs of wildlife all around you.” 

Other daily activities include a Hootz & Friends Discovery Trail, a self-guided Sculpture 

Trail and a flamingo talk.  

Trick or Tweet runs for two weeks between 10am and 5pm. Adults £11.95, Seniors £10.95, 

Children £10.95, Under 3’s free. Receive £1 off per person when you book online. 

 

For more information about Pensthorpe visit pensthorpe.com or call 01328 851 465. 
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Editors Notes  

Pensthorpe Natural Park is on the A1067, one mile from Fakenham and 30 minutes 

drive from Norwich city centre. Open all year from 10am. Seasonal closing times. 

Please check website. Closed Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and Boxing Day. 

For more information, images or press passes please contact Danielle Sparks on 

pr@pensthorpe.com or 07717 872 853.  


